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?~ovembcr

17, l-953

Hs. Christine. I... \i.1;1jte
Cau;utivc Director
I:ho~e

Island St~te Council-on the ArtQ
312 Wickcnden Street

Providence, l\l 02903-44$4
Dc.~r

Christi.l:l4,

I ~m Et.£ttlei! to re:. .1ize thri.t 'fh,:inl:.sgiving i& neritly upen. us, :.nd ~~ issues
r<>.iccd in ~y letter to you of Auc:c.Gt 9, 1983 h::.ve etili not bec.n T~olved. 1
understc~4 ttrn.t

ctc.t.e

bure<;••crt:ci~.s,

111:.e fedC!rs.l c:;ics. revolve flovly, but I

a:r.:; coccc::i:ce! t.b.:.c t.!?_e holidu.yo \.'fill e;;oc-g, be her~ s.r.~ tbcn there Yi.U only be a
r;:onth un.t:U th~ ct~rt date of the next Rhode I::l~ud folk c.rts grant. (2/2/€4).

turlnt the ncAt two r.onths, cy O'lo."n offiice vill be involved in a 1!.ajo-r sr~nta
rcvie-;.f p!;..,c'l end the prep4ration of .c 'five year rl~n &long t-/ith tl1e usual opct;e
of Gte.ff bollci:;ys. 'I ao sur~ RICCA '"•ill be. cql.Uilly eng&E;cd..
~uri:ns 6Uch a busy rt?i:-iod, l have tl!~e.~
the stc~ of puttir.g ~~ &dl!dnistrativ~ held on your 19S3 grc.nt (ntant ~\U'lber
32-S.SJQ;.,,OOioo). This ti1~ly :.eans that 1 vtll be r.otified v11e~ you send in •

With e.11 the rc.-f;r.ibiU.t-1es for confusioa
~sh re~ucst, GO

ths.t I can at th_st the aatU:re myself tb4t the pro~lei:!. of
the :ipyropr:i.c.te _di.sposition Of th~ S\ll!IS
ear.:erked but not paid b~r in previous ~cl,k Arts trants h~~ beeu taken cai:1,1 of.
;t>letlse be 1:si::ured th:;.t this doe~ not oo&n t."ist t.he grant is bcfJ>,g vithdra\.-n.

D~ • l'inif re.d k:J)J:'echt t S aalafy .t!_lld

si.~ply ~other indicetion cf o~r ecrious conc~rn.
probl~ r::_nd of our determ1~at;icn. that it cot drag into

it is

over this

loni-s~a~ding

the J:l,ext gr:mting pe~-iod.

I ~~in conv~ccd that the i~~cs can be ?'£solved. It is not ~ though you did
not have 2.n outstartdins folk. arts progr~ of \.tliich both Uie- etate of ~ode Isi11md
$l'1 the !tatiog_l!-l EndOit!!:ent should be very proud.

Sincerely your_.,

Besa Lo::.a.X H~v~•

Director
folk Arts Protr&l!l

- --==--------- --::------------=-~-

